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all 1—No. Her condition at that time was not such Lhat 1 thought
she was dangerously or very ill. The visile entered in my day-
book are actual visits, As the result of my examination on the
11th February I did not consider Mrs. Armwtrong was iu such a
bad condition of health that 1 would have to cull again for some
time. 1 was telephoned for on the 16th February, 1 wuh reckon-
ing on visiting her once a week. It was an ur#onfc mtiNHugo from
Major Armstrong's house thai made mo call on I ho K>l<h. At- that
time Mrs. Armstrong was pallid. The colour got boiler later on,
but at that time she was merely pallid. She had been retching
arid vomiting a great deal, If a person lias boon HulToring for
some hours from violent retching and vomiting you do got Horo-
ness of the muscles of the abdomen. 1 cannot recollect whollior I
examined her vomit on that date. I always do oxamino a vomii if
it has been kept for me. If I did examine i(,, Micro wu« nothing
to fix it in my mind. Nurse KhiNoy was l.horo on l.had o<wa«ion.
It was Major Armstrong who tvuggontod her. J roruowbor nupno
Kinsey telling me that she thought that Mrs. Annwlrong ought, to
have a whole-time nurse. I do not think who miMilionod a wcmUl
nurse. I do not recollect Nurse Kinsey ntating that who wa»
afraid Mrs, Armstrong might commit suicide. I never had auy
fear of suicide with Mrs. Armstrong. On the 18lh mth, Ann-
strong was losing flesh as the result of nol. being able lo retain
any food. The sordes indicated nolhing exeopl. l.haii who wan
acutely ill. You get that in very noriouH ilhwNNOH, I have no
recollection of telling Major Armstrong on tho 10th or 20th, tho
Saturday or the Sunday, that Mrs* Armstrong waM nliglilly boiler, and
that I thought she was turning tho corner. I never roiw>nil>or any
improvement in her condition at all from Mm Kith onward**, I
have already stated that I am quite eloar that Mrs. ArmNlrong could
not have walked after the 18th, and, in my opinion, who could not
have fed herself during the last four days of lifo. No ol-hor doctor
attended her in that last illness. When I woriii on this morning of
the 22nd she was unconscious. Major AnnHl.rong wan there,
There was nothing that he could have dorio by Htaying on.
As regards Mr. Martin, in my examination-h)-chief al; tho
Police Court T said, " I made inquirieH whal lio had btnm eating,
and I formed the opinion that ho waw HtiiTcring front a bilioufl
attack brought on by overwork and lack of oxwrciHo/' Tho symp-
toms were consistent with tliat, with the exception of the rapid
pulse. If a person has been suffering from very violent widcTWKB
and vomiting, you very often get a rapid pulse* but it very soon
subsides. There is nothing in a rapid pulse imrnocTiatdy after
violent vomiting. At the time I saw tho vomit it wah not offonwivo
at all. There was nothing more than ordinary bilioun vomiting.
Vomiting as the result of taking arsenic would bo very dtetwive,
I suggest to you that vomiting as the result of anaonical poison*
if anything, be the othe? way. Arsenic has an antiseptic

